
●  Dran Biddino Documcnts for Works uolo 2 500 M

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREⅣIENT OF WORKS.

(For Contracts Costing upto Rs,2.500 million)

Slandard Birlding Documenl is intended as a nodelfor admeasurements

(Percentage Rate / Unit price for unil rates in a Bill ofQuantities) types ofcantract,
the mdin text refers to admeasuremenls conlracts.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER BUILDINGS DIVIS10N
SHAHEED BENAZIR ABAD
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DraFl

BIDDING DATA
(This section should be lille(l in by the Itnginecring / Procuring

Agency before issuancc of the tsidding l)ocrrrnenls)
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(a)

(b)

(H)

(c) Procuring Agency's address

Estimated Cost.

Amount olBid Security

(Fill in lunlp sum anrount or in o/.age of l)id
amount / estimatcd coit, but not exceeding 5' o)

Period olBid Validity (days).

Security Deposit (yc: Bid Security).

(In %age ofbid amount / estimated cost cqual to
r0%).

Percentage, ifany, to be deducted lrom bill'

Deadline for submission ofBids alongwith
ime:-

Venue, Tim€ and Date ofBid Openjng !

'fime for completion from written order of
comnence :-

l-iquidity Damagcs t

I)sposit Receipt No. Date Amount
(ln words & figures).

l ender Issued to / Name ofContractor / Agency

Internal E,l.work.

Executive Enginccr Buildings Division at
Khoja Gardcn N.lwabshah District Shaheed
Bcnazir Abacl.

Rs.1.800 Million

2% Rs.360001

Namc of Procuring Agcncy.

Brie f Description ofworks.

[)R No

Execulivc Ilrrsirrcor Buildirgs Di!ision Shahccd
Benazir Abad.

Const:of Oprn Air Thealcr at Narvabshah
Distric( Shahrcd llcnazir Abad.

001 mOrc than“ 、ty days)

10%Rs 180000/‐

(k)

8% Rs.l,14000/-

upto 12.00 Pm

Office Executive llnginccr Buildings Division
S.B.A. at Kioja Carden Nawabshah 2.00 Pm.

12 Months.

(0.05 ofEstimated cost ofBid cost pcr day of
delay, but totalnol excccding l0%).

Rs 2000′― Datcd : -

Call Dcposit No. dated

ofthe amounting to Rs:

EXE(ι llVE Eヽ CIN「 rR
BU‖ 1)1ヽ (,ヽ Dlヽ

.IS10ヽ

llxtes.

(CONTRACTOR)
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Draft Biddine Documents for Works uoto 2.500 M

FORM OF BID
(LETTER OF OFFfR)

Bid Rel€rence No. Consl:ofOoen Air Thea(er at I\_awabshah District Sllaheed lhnazir Abrd.

Interral E.I.WORK.

To.

The Executive Engineer,
Buildings Division,
Shaheed Benazir Abad.

Genllamen.

L Having examined thc Bidding Documents including Instruction of Uiddcrs, Bidding Data, Conditions of
Contract, Conract Data, Specifications, Drarvings, if any, Schcdulc of Priccs and Addenda Nos.

urldersigned, being a company doing busincss undcr lhe name and lddrcsJ
for lhc cxccution of thc abovc-na necl works, wc, thc

an(l hcirrS dlrly ircorporiLted undcr lhc
laws of Pakistan hercby offcr lo exccute
in conformity with the said Documenls

and conlplclc such \\ or'ks irnd rcnlcdy any defccts therein
including Addenda drcrcLo lbr thc Total Bid Price of

subrnit hercwith a

Rr. (Rupees

_ ) or such other sum as may bc asccrtained in accordxnce with thc said Documents.

\.1e understand that all the Schedules attached thcrcto form part ofthis llid.

Ar; security for due performance ofthe underlakings and obligations olthis Bid, wc
Bid Securiw in the amount of drat\ n in your
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farour of nude payablc to you and valid for a pcriod of twenry cighr (28) days beyoncl the period of
validity ofBid.

We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to conxrlencc the Works an(l 10 dclivcr and complete the Works
comprised in the Contract within the time(s) stated in Contract Data.

We agrce to abide by this Bid for thc period of 12 Months from the dale fixcd for receiving the same
and it shall rcmain binding upon us and may be accepled at any time before the expiration of that
period.

Unless and until a formal Agreement is prepared and executed, this Bid, togelher with your wriften
acceptance thcreof, shall constitute a binding contract between us.

Wc undcrtake, ifour Bid is accepted, to execute the Performance Sccurity refencd to in Conditions of
Contract for the due performancc ofthc Conirilct.

Wc understand that you are not bound to acccpt thc loNesl or any brll ) ou tnay recci,'e.

Wo do hereby declare that the Bid is ,mde without any collusion, cornpaison offigures or arrang€menl
with any other person or persons making a bid lor the works.

Dated tlis day of 2015

In thc capacity of duly authorizcd to sigu bid 1br and on behalfof

Signature
(Nane Ltf Bidder).
Address

Witness :

Signature

Name

Address
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Draft Bidding Documents for Works upto 2.500 M

Instructions to Bidders / Procuring Agencics.

Gel|errl Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors. '

This section of thc bidding docunenls should providc the inlbrnralion necessary ibl bidders of
prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of lhe I'rocuring Agcnoy. ll should also givc
infomration on bid submission, opening and evalualion rnd on the a*ar d of r onlra.l.

Mattcrs govcrning the perfomlance of thc cootract ol paynr!|t) lrndcr lhc conlract. or matters

affecting the risks, rights, and obligalions of the panics under thc cortrircl are inclLrdcd as condilions of
contract and Contract Data,

The instructions to bidders will not be pan of the contract an(i \\ ill ceasc t(r hirve cffcct oncc the

conrrart is signed.

L All work proposed to be executcd by contract shall be notificd in a lim ofNotice Inviting Tcnder
(NtT) / Invitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on websilc of Authority and Procurirw Agcncy llnd ulso in printed

media where ever required as per rules.

NIT must state thc description ofthe work. dales, lime and placr ol rssuiDts, subrrrission. opening of
bids, (,ompletion time, cost of bidding docunenl and bid security cill)cr rrr lunrp sunr or pcrcentage of
estinrated cost / Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not linlited 10: (londilions of contract, Conkact

Data, :pecifications or its reference, Bill of Quantilics containing descriDtion of items with scheduled / item

rates $'ith premium to be filled in form ofpercentage above / below or on item ratcs to be quotcd, Iorm of
Ageernent and dmwings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during ctrrrency ofcontract and under no

circunstance shall any contractor be entitled to claiDr cnhanccd rntes for 3ny ilcDr in lhi5 c(,ntrrul

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right ofrcjccling all or any oflhe tcnders as per provisions ofSPP
Rules:1010.

5. Conditional Olficer: Any pe6on who subnrits a tcndcr shall fill up the usual prirted foml stating at

what p:rcentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of Quantilies for ilems of work to be carried

out he is willing to undertake the work and also quote the rates for those ilcnrs rvhich alc based on market
rates. ()nly one rate of such percentage, on all the Schedule Rates shall be franed. Tcndcrs, Nhich propose

any altsmative in the works specified in the said forrD of invitation to tcnder or in ftu tinrc allowed for
carryinil out th€ work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to rejection. No printed form of
tcnder shall include a tender for more than one work, but ifcortractor wish 10 tendcr for two or more works,
they sh rll submir a scparatc render for each.

The envelope containi[g the Icnder documenrs shall rcler thc niu:rc en(L number o] the tvork.

6. All works shall be measured by standad instrunents accordinS to thc rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence oftheir eligibility as and when rcquested by the Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the agency after the deadline for submission of bids shell be rejected and
rehrne(l unopen€d to the bidder.

9. Prior to the detajled evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency \\.ill detcrmine \vhether the bidder
fulfills ;urd codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in thc tendcr noticc such as registration with tax
authorities, registration with PEC (where applicablc), lurnover statcmenl, cxperience statement, alld any
other condition mentioned in the MT and bidding documenr. Il the biddcL docs nor lirlfill any of these
conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prcscribed fonn shall be rejecLed.

ll. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked fot any arithmetjc enors.
Arithmetical enors shallbc rectified on the following basis;

(A) tn case of schedule rates, the amount of pcrcentage quoted abovc or belorv will be checked and
rdded or subtracted from amount ofbill ofquanlities ro anive thc final bid cosl.

(B) Itr case of ltem rates, If there is a discrcpancy betwc€n thc unir l'ate and thc total cost that is
obtained by multiplying the unit mte and quantjty, the unit rarc 1|ill freviril rfd tlre torxl cost will be
conected unless in the opinion in the unit riltc, in which case lhc lolill cosl ls (iuoLcd $ill govern and
the unit rate corrected. lf there is a discrepancy bct$een thc toral bid anroun! and the sum of total
(osb, the sum ofthe total costs shall prevail and lhe total bit amount slEll be corected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy bctween the arnounts in figures an(l in Nords, the anrount in words will

liovem.
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Dran Bidding DOcumo〕 ts for WOrks upto 2 500 M

Conditions of Contract.

Clause - li Commencement & Completion D:rtes of work, The contractor shnll nol cnler upon or
comrnence any ponion or work except with thc \\ritlen authorily |nd irstruclions of thc Enginccr -
In-Chrrge orofin subordinate - In-Chargc olthc work. Failing such ar ll)orily lhc c(,ntr clor shall havc no

claim to ask for measurenents ofor payment for work-

The cootractor shall procced with the works with due expcdilion and !virhoul dchy alld conrplelc the works
in the time allowed for carrying out the work as cntcred iD the lcnd.r \5rll bc striclly observed by the

conha,:tor and shall r€ckoned from th€ datc on which lhc ordcr lo conrnrcncc \vork is givcn to the contactor.
And funher to ensure good progress during the cxccution of tlre rvork, contraclor shlll bc bound, in all in
which the time allowed for completion ofany work exceeds one montfi. to achicve progress on the prorate

basis.

Clausc - 2: Liquidated Damages. The cortractor shall pay liquidalcd dilnlrg(:s to tlrc A8cncy at thc rate per

day stirted in the bidding data for each day that thc completion datc is hlcr than thc Intcnd.d completion
date; lhe amount of liquidated damage paid by thc contractor 1o lhe Agencl shrll not cxcccd l07o ofl lhc
contra(I pricc. Agcncy may be deduct liquidated dulrages fronr paynrerrti (lur 1l] lhc Lonlraclor. Paymcnt of
liquidated danages does not affcct thc contractor's liabilities.

Clausc-3: Tcrmination of the Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency / Executive Enginecr may terminale the conlracl Il eilher ol the following
conditions exits

i) Contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contracl;

ii) The progrcss ofany particular portion ofthe wotk is uns.rtisfictory' and noticc of l0 days has

expired;

iiD IIl the casc of abandonment ofthe \\ ork owing to lhc seriour illness or dcath of lhc conkaclor
or any other cause.

ir) Contractor can also requesl for temliiation olcontract ifi piryDrcnt cerlificd by thc Engineer
is not paid to the con[actor witlin 60 days ofthc dalc of the subDlrssion of the bill;

(B) The Executive Engineer / Procuring Agency has power to adopt any o f thc follou rng c ou rses as may

deem fitt
i) To forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mcntioncd a1 A(iii) and (iv) above;

ii) To finalize the work by nreasuring lhc work donc by thc conlraclor.

(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopled by lhc Er.ecuti\e Enginecr / Procuring
Agency, the contractor shall have:-

i) No claim to compensation for any loss sustained b) hinr by rcason of his having
purchased or procured any materials, or entered i lo any engagemcnts, or madc any
advances on account of, or wilh a view to the execution ofthe work or the performance
ofthe contract,

ii) Howcver, the coniraclor can claim for the work done at site duly ccrtilied by the
Executive Engineer in writing regarding the perforntance ofsuch work and has not been
paid.

Procuring Agency / Engineer may invitc fresh bids for rcnraiIinS work.

Clause - 4i Poss€ssion of the site and claims lbr compcnsation 10r delay, Thc Engi|ecr shall give
possessicn ofall parts of the site to lie contractor. If possession of site is Dot givcn bv thc dare stated in the
conkact data, no compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in starting oI the work on account of
any acquisition of land, water standing in borrow pils / compartments or in according sanction to cstimatcs.
In such case, either date of commcncemcnt will bc changed or period ol complelion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause - 5: Extensiotr of Intelded Completion Date. The Procuring Ascncy cithcr at its own initiatives
before the date of completion or on desire ofthc contractor nray exlend thc i lcnded cornpletion date, ifan
event (rvhich hinders the exccution of contract) occurs or a variati('n (L'(lcr is issucd *hich makcs it
impossible to complete the work by the intcnded conrplction dale for sueh Dcriod as hc n1ay think necessary

or proper. The decision ofthe Executive Engineer in this matter shall be tinalt whcre timc has been extend€d

under this or any other clause ofthis agrcenent, thc dale for completior olthc work shall be the date fixed
by the order giving the extension or by the aggregalc ofall such orders, nude under this agrecment.

When tine has been extended as aforcsaid. it shall continue 1o be the osscnce oflhe contract and all clauses

of the cortact shall continue to be operativc duting thc extended period.
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Chuse - 6: Specillcations. The Contractor shall cxeculc thc whole and cvcry part of thc work in the most
substantial and work-man-likc manaer and both as reSards malerials aDd all other mattcrs in strict accordance
wilh the specifications lodged in the officc ol the Excculivc Engir,ccr rDd iritialcd by rhe p rlies, the said
specification being a part ofthe contract. The contractor shall also confir m 0\rctl). IulLy fnd lirilhlully to thc
designs, drawing, and instructions in w ting relaling to thc $'ork sigrca b), thc Engircer - h - Char8e and
lodge rn his oIfice and to which the contraclor shall be cntitled lo havc ilcccss at such ollice or on the sile of
work Ibr the purpose of inspcction during officc hours and thc conlracrcr \l:irll, i,' he so rcquircs, bc cntitled
at his own expense to makc or cause to be madc copics of the spccrll.xrions. and ol all such dcsigns,
drawings, and instructions as aforesaid.

Cl.usc- 7: Payments.

(A) lnteiim / Running Bill. A bill shall be submitlcd by the contra.tor as frcqucnth as rhe progress of
the work may justify for all work executed an(l not included in an), prc\ious bill al lcast once in a

month and the Enginccr - In CharSe shall lake or cause to bc lakcn the rcquisitc mersurements lor
the purpose of having the same vcrifiqd and lhe claim, as for rs rrdnrissiblc. a,jjuslcd, if possible

before the expiry of l0 days fron the prcscntation of lhe brll. rL nr)\' linrc dcpLrLc a \ubordinatc lo
measure up the said work in thc prescncc of rhc conltuct\,r i,r'his lut.rorized n8cnr, whose

counte$ignaturc lo thc measurement list will bc sufficient 1() wrrrxrr lnd thc lln8rnccr - In Charge
may prepare a bill from such list which shall bc binding on lhc cor)lr.rctor 1rl xli rc\Pccls

The Engineer / Procuring Agency shall pass / certify the amount to bc paid to thc contractor, which
he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to dcducuor ol security deposit, advancc
payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be rcgardcd as paymcnls bv way of adlance against thc final
palrnent only and not as payments for work aclually done and conrfletcd, and shull not preclude thc

Engineer - In - Charge fron recolcries fro final bill and reclillcalion ol defccts and unsatisfactory
itcms ofworks pointed out to him dLrring dcfcct liabilily pcriod.

(B) The Final Bill. A bill shallbc submined b! thc contractor wilhir onc monlh cf 1l,o dalc fixed for the
completion ofthe work otherwise Engineer - ln - Charge's ccrrrll(dle ol lhc nreasurcnents and of
the total amount payable for the works shall be final and binding on rll parries.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items ol work are not acccpted as so complctcd, the

Engineer - In - Charge may make payment on account of such itcms I such rcduccd ratcs as hc may
consider reasonable in the prcparation offinal or on running account bills with rcasons rccorded in writing.

Clause -9: Issuance ofVariatio[ and Repcat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procuremenl ofworks. phisical .crriccr fronr the original
contractor to cover any incrcase or decrcasc in quantities, inchrdir)B lhc infi,)dr.tiorr of new work
iterns that are either due to change ofplans, dcsi8n or alignnlcnl lo 11ril aclual licld conditions, within
the general scope and physical boundarics ofthc contract.

(B) Contractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agcncy has authorized thc variation in
writing subject to the limit not exceeding thc contracl cost by of l5% on the sane conditions in all
respects oII which he ageed to do them in the work, and at thc same ratcs, as are specified in the
ignd€r for the main work. The contractor has no right to claim for compcnsrtion by reason of
lltemations or curtailment ofthe work.

(C) [n case the nature of the work in the varialion docs not cor'.s])ond with ilcms in lhc Bill of
rluantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the foml ol ncu, ralcs for t|c relevant items of
'rork, and ifthe Engineer - ln - Charge is satislled fiat the rllc .luoled is witl)in lhe rlte worked out
by him on detailed ratc analysis, and thcn only he shall allow hinr rhat rate after approval from higher
iluthority.

(D) 'fhe time for the completion ofthe work shall be extended in thc p()pofiion that the additional work
l)ear to the original contract work.

(E) In case ofquantities ofwork executcd result the Initial Contract Price to be excccded by more than

I5%, and then Engineer can adjusl the mtcs lor thosc quantilies clllsing excess Lhe cosl of contract
t,eyond l5% after approval ofsuperintending Engincer.

(F) llep€at Order: Any cumulative variation. beyond thc l5'l" ol lnjlial conlracl amount, shall be

subject olanother contract lo be tcndered out iflhe works are s+.rrrble from fie oriSirlal contract.

Clause - 10 Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: Ifat any time before the security deposit is rel'urded lo lhc conlraclor / during

defect liability period mentiooed in bid data, the Engineer - In - Charge or his subordirrate'in-charge

of the work may instruct the contactor to uncover and test any plrt ollhc works rvhich he considers

lluy havc a defect due to use ofunsound naterials or unskillful rvorkoanship and the contractor has

t,) carry out a test at his own cost irrespectile ofwork already api)ro\'cd of Paid.
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(B) Correction ofDefects: The contractor shall be bound fofthwith to rectify or rcmovc and rcconstruct
the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may rcql)iro. Thc contraclor shall correct the
nolified defect within the Defecls Corrcction Period menrioncd ilr irotice.

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

i) In the case ofany such failure, thc LnBinccr Ir Chargc shall give thc contractor at leasl
14 days notice of his intention to use a third parly to corlect a defcct. Hc nray reclify or
removc, and r€-executc the work or renrove alld replacc ll)r l]ralcrials or rrliclcs conrplained
ofas thc casc may be at the risk and cxpensc in all rcspccrs oilhc aontracror.

ii) Ifthe Engincer considcrs that rectification / correction oia delect is not esscntial alld it may
be acceptcd or n'lade use of; it shall be within his discrction to accept the same at such
reduccd ratcs as he may fix thereforc

Clauie - 1l i

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Enginecr irnd his subordinatcs. slrirll at all rcasonable lirnes have

access to the site for supcrvision and insFction of works linlicr or ]n c()urie ol erecution in
pursuanc€ ofthe coDtract and the contraclor shall aflbrd cvcr) liril ly 1or arrd cvcr) assistancc in
oblaining the right to such access.

(B) Dates for lDspection and Testing. Thc Engincer shall give the contmctor rexsorablc notice of the

intention of the engineer - in - charge or his subordinate to visit lhe $ork shall havc been given to
thc contactor, then he eilher himself bc prescnt to receivc ordcrs and illstructions, or have a

responsibl€ agent duly accredited in writing prcscnt for that purlosc, orde.s given to the contractor's

duly authorized agcnt shall be considered to have the same forcc an effect as ifthey h:d bcen given

to thc contmclor himseli

Clause - l2: Examinalion ofwork before coveril|g np,

(A) No part of the works shallbe covered up or put out of view / bcyoud the rcad wilhout giving notice
of not less than 5 days to the Enginecr whcnever any such part of thc work or foundations is or are

ready or about to bc ready for examination and the Engineer shall, rvithout dehy, unless he considers
it un-necessary and advises thc contractor accordingly, attend for thc purpose of cxamining and

measuring such part ofthc works or ofexarnining such loundations;

(B) Ifany work is covcred up or placed beyond the reach ofmeasurcnrcnl \vithout such noticc having
been given, the samc shall bc uncovcred at tbe contractor's c\l):nsc, ilnd in defuult lhercof no
payment or allowance shall be made for srrch work, or for thc nriLrcflills \\,ilh which the same was

Clausr) - l3: Risks. The contractor shall bc responsible for a)l risks of loss ofor dinugc to pbysical property
or facilities or related serviccs at the prcmiscs and of personal jnjury aod death which arjse during and in
consecuence ol its performance oI the contraci, if any danagc is causcd rvhile the rvork is in progress or
become apparent within three montlu of the gmnt of thc ce(ificatc of complction, linal or otherwise, the
confactor shall make good lhe same at his own expcnse, or in default the Enginccr mav causc the srmc to be
nrade good by oth€r workmen, and deduct the expenses from rctention mo cy lyrng with l|e ErgiDccr.

Clause - l4: Messures for prevention of fire and safety mcasurcs. The contractor shall not set firc to any
standingjungle, trees, bush-wood or gtass without a wrjttcn permit froD thc Excculivc Engiocer. When such
pcrmit is given, and also in all cases when destroying, cutting or supportin!t lrces, bu,ih{vood, grass, etc by
fire, lhe contmctor shall takc neccssary measures lo prcvent such firc sprcadiDg to or oihenvise damaging
sunourding property. The contracror is responsiblc for the safery of all its activities ,c protection of the
environment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage done intentionally or unintentioDally on or off
the site by the contractor's labour shall be paid by him.

Clause - 15: Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontact thc r\,holc ofthc $orks- exccpt where
otherwise provided by the conhact. The Contractor shall not subcontract any paft of thc works wrthout the
prior consent of the Engineer. Any such conseol shall not relieve thc contmctor lrom any liability or
obligation under the contract and he shall be rcsponsible for the acls. dcfaults and ncglects of any
subconlractor, his agents, scrvants or workmcn rs if thcse acls, dclalllis or neglccts wcrc those of the
conracior, his agents, servants or workmen. The provisions olthis conn.rijl sh3ll appl),to such subcontraclor
or his ernployees as ifhc or it werc employecs ofthc conlmclor.

Clause - 16: Disputes, All disputes arising in corrnection with the present conlract. and which cannot bc
amicably settled between the parties, the decision ofthe Superintending En.rinecr ofthc circlc I officer / one
grade higher to awardiog authority shall be final, conclusive and binding or all partics 1() thc contract upon
all questions relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings and insl.uctions hercin before
mentioned and as to the quality ofworkmanship, or nuterials used on thc work or as 10 any olher questions,

claim, right, matler, or thjng whatsocver in any rvay arising out of, or relating to the contract design,
drawings, specifications, estirMtcs, instructions, orders or thcse conCiliols or othcrBise concerning the

work, or the execution, of failure to execute lhe siunc, $bcthcr arisitrg. durlng the ptogrcss oflhc work, or

after the completion or abandonment thereof.
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Clause - l7: Site Clearance. On complelion of thc work, thc contractor shirll be furnishcd with a cerlificatc
by th,r Executive Enginecr (hercinaftcr called the Enginecr In-chargc) ol s,rch cornpletit)n, but nejther such

ccnificate shatl bc given nor shall thc work be considercd to be'con)flitc until drc corllmctor shall have
removed all temporary structures and malerials brought at sile either ibr rLsc or for opcmtion l'acilitics i/c
clean ng debris and din at the site. Ifthe conractor fails to comply wilh the rcquircmcnts oflhis clausc then
Engireer - ln-charge, may at thc expcnse ofthe contraclor rcmove and disposc ofth same as hc tlinks fit and
shall dcduct ihe amount of all expenses so incuffcd from the contraclor's r'clenlron rnorcv. 'l hc conlractor
shall rave no claim in respect of any surplus materirls as aforesaid exc.pl ri)r llny sum rLLilually realizcd by
the sale thereoi

Clause - l8 Financial Assistance / Advnnce Paynrcnt,

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed:

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at si(e.

iiD Secured Advancc rnay be permitled only againsl inrpcrishabic malorials / quantjties
anticipaled to bc consumed / ulilizcd on thc work wilhir a pcriod ol Cucc months fron the

date ol issuc of secured advance ilnd dcfinitely not for full quantili.s (if nrllcrials for the

entirc work / contracl. The sum payirblc lor such mat.r.rli or,iilc rh.rll rot (\cccd 75% of
the nrarkct pricc ofmatcrials;

iv) Recovery of Secucd Advance paid to thc contractor undcr the abo:c provisions shall be

affected liom the monthly payments on aclual consurll)tiorr l)asis, but not later lhan period

more than three months (even ifun-utilized).

Clausc - 19: Recovery as arrearc of Land Revcnue. Any sum duc to the Colerturcn! by tbe contracior
shall be liablc for rccovery as a[cars of Land Revenuc-

Clausc - 20: Refu[d of Security Deposit / Ret€nlion ]\toney. On cornpletion ol'thc wholc ol the works (a

work should be considered as complete for the purpose ofrcfund ofsccurity dcposit !o a conlritclor from the

last date on which its final measurements are checkcd by a conrpetenl ruthority, il such check is nccessary

other-\vise from the last date ofrccording the final nrcasuremeDls), the delcLils notic(j period has also passed

and th,r Engineer has certified that all defects notilied to the contractor bclore the end of this period havc
been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or rccovcred in inslallments from his
bills) shall be refunded to hin aftcr the cxpiry ofthrce monlhs from the (iatc olwhich the work is complcted.

DlVISIOヽAL ACCOUNTS OFFICER
BUlLDINCS D:ヽ ISION

SIIAII EI]D BENAZ:R ABA])

(CONTRACTOR) EXECUTIVE Eヽ CI― R―

BUILDINCS Dlヽ =IS10N
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Dran BiddinЯ Documcnts for Works upto 2 50型

BILL OF OUANTl「rIES

(A)Description and rate oF ltems I)ased on CompOsite Schcdille oF Ratc、

Rx r(

11tr Rup$s)

±‥

Amount Totrl (a) Amount to bo rdded
of premium (lfloled

l de(lu(ted 0 thc basis
Iotal(b).

Yo abovc / belorY on the
rates ol CSR.

Total (r\) = a+b in words & Iigures.

((ONTRACTOR) EXECじ TIVE EN(H゛ U〕ER
Bじ ILl)Iヽ CS DiVISI()ヽ

AHl〕「 D Brヽ /ヽ1lt ABA)

Descriprion of ilem ro be
executed at silii.

Sindh Public Procurement Regulatory Authority I w!v!v.pprasij dlr.'llLI)ll
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.  Dran Biddhe Documcnts lor Works upt0 2 500 M

S(lHEDl,LE― A TO BID
SCHEDUl,E OF PRICES

Name of work:―  ConsCor Open Air Theater`(Nawabshah i)istrict Shnhccd Bena′ irヽ bnd

internal E Iヽ VORK

Itenl
1\_o.

DcscriptioD Qu.tntity
tinit ltatc

(【 ]1 lRs)

'I {}lrl rrnounl
lln lls.)

１

　
２

　
３

１

　
２

３

１

２

５^

1

2

3

１

２

　
３

I. (Civil Work)

H(Internal Sanmary&Water
Supply)

III(Elcctrilication)

IV. (Externrl Devolopnront)

V. (Nlisc€llaneous Items)

Total (to be carrled to summary ofbid price)
Add / Deduct the percentage quoted above / belorv on the prices ol itenrs basrd on composite
schedule ratesi

(CONTRACTOR)
〃

EXl,CUTIヽ `E EN(■ EヽER
BUiLDINCS DIVIS10N

Sindh PubHc Procurement Regulatory Authonty l墾 融堕型コニ重LgDvl±
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Dran Bidding DOcumcnts for Works uplo 2 500 M

SCHEDULE― ATOBD

PREAMBLE TO SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

つ

3

4

1 General

l.l The Schedule of Prices shall be read in conjunctiorl with the Conditions of
contract, Contract Data together with the Specifications and DrarYing. if any.

1.2 The Contract shall be for thc whole ofthe worlis us dcscribcd in tlrese Bidding
Documents. Bids must be for the complete scope of\ orks.

Description.

21 The generaldirectiorls and descriptions ol works irnd mlterirls are Dol necessarily

repeated nor summarized in the Schedulc of l'rices. llelerences to the relevant
sections of the Bidding Documents shall be ma,lo bcforc entering prices against

each item in the Schedule ofl'riccs.

Units & Abbreviations.

.l.l Units of measurement, symbols and abbrevi.rions expressecl in lhe Bidding
Doculnents shall comply with lhe System hrtelnariornls,

Note : (The abbreviations lo be used in lhe SclrcluLe o./ Prit:cs to bc deJined by
the Procuring Agency).

Itates and Prices,

4.1 Except as otherwise expressly provided under the Conditions of Contract, the

rates and amounts entered in the Schedule ofprices shall be the ntes as which the

Contractor shall be paid and shall be the full inclusir e value of the works set forth
or implied in the Conhact: except for the amoL[rts reimbursable, ]l any to the

Contractor under tbe contract.

4-2 Unless other-wise stipulated in the Conkact Daln, tho premium, mles and prices

entered by the bidder shall not be subject to adjustment dudng the performance of
the Contract.

4.3 All duties, taxes and other levies payable by thc Contractor shall be included in
the rates and prices.

4.4 The whole cost of complying with the provjsions of thc Contract shall be

included in the items providcd in the Schedule of Prices and where no items are

provide, the cost shall be deemed to be distributed unong dre ratcs and prices

eotered for the related items ofthe Works and no sepirate palrnent will be made
for those items.

Continued.
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Dra■ Bidding Documcnts ror works upto 2 500 M

-:(2):-

(a) The bidder shall be deemed to have obtai id all inforrrration as to and all
requirements relates thereto which may affccr llrc bid price.

(b) The Contractor shall be responsible to make collrplcte irrrangements for the
rranspoflaron ofthe Phnt tn thr Sitr

Nole: (Prcaring Agencl ntr un'li1t.ts.eprup t.tl-'.

(Note : The abbreviations to be use.l in the Schedula oj P ces to be deJined by
the Procu ng Agency),

4.6 The Contractor shall provide for all parts of the \\'orks to be complqted in every
respect. Notwithstanding thal any details, acccssorics. eto. requircd for the
complete installation and satislactory operation (,1 lhc \Vorks. arc not specifically
mentio[ed in the Specificatior]s, such delails shirll bo consirlcrcd as included in
the Contract Price.

5, Bid prices,

5.1 Break-up of Bid Prices.

The various elements of Bid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by the Procuring
Agency in the format of Schedule ofPrices.

The bidder shall recognize such elements ol the costs which he expects to incur
the performance ofthe Works and shall include all such costs in lhe rates and
amounts entered in the Schedule ofPrices.

5.2 TotalBid Price

The total of bid prices in the Schedule of Prices shall be enterecl in thc Summary
ofBit Prices.

6. Provisional Sums and Day work.

61 Provisional Sums included and so designated in thc schedrrle of plices if any,
shall be expended in whole or in part at the clirection aDd discretion of the
Engineer / Procuring Agency. The Contractor rvill only rcceive payrnent in
respect ofProvisional Sums, if he has been instnrctcd by the llngineer / Procuring
Agency to utilize such sums.

Day work rates in the contractor's bid are to be used tbr small additional amounts
of work and only when the Engineer have giverr l,ritten instructions in advance
for additional work to be paid for in that way.

(CONTRACTOR) Eヽ E(tll lヽ
.I:l:N…

BUHJ)Iヽ CSl)IVISI()N

45

Ｚ^４
０
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.  . Dra■ Bddintt Docunlcnも lbr Works uDlo 2 500 M

・   Name ofwork:‐   Const:of Open Air Theater at N:twabshah l)istric(ヽ hRlleed Benttzir Abad

lnternal E I νVORK

SCHEDULE-3

1 QUANTITY I     ITEMS     I  RATE  I UNF~EEIコ 亜 壼

==コ
PART - (A) "SCHEDULE ITEMS".
ll Wiring for light or fan point with 3/0.209 PVC irrsulaled wirc irl l0 mrn % P\/C conduit recessed
in the wall orcolumn surface as required.

6l Nos. @ Rs.l ll0/- I.lirrh Rs.6893{ll

2/- Wiring for plugpoin wrth l/0.2091)\ C iusulrtcd wirc rn 2 ) rrr r ,. l'VC.oi(luitr.ccssudinthe
wallor column surfacc as required.

ll 1\*os. @ Rs.985l li.rrh lts.l0835i

3r P/L (Main or S/Main) PVC insulared wirc size 2-7l.029 coffc, !onJrJtor rn I 'dir PVC conducr
rccessed in the wallor column as surfacc required

300Mtr @ Rs.222t- l:rch Rs.66600/-

4/- P/L (Main or S/Main) PVC insulaled wirc siz€ 2-7l.016 cofper condLrctor ln )-' dh PVC conduci

recessed in the wall or column as surfacc requied

lsoMtr @ Rs.252l- I:rch lts.37800^

5/- P,4- (Main or S^lain) PVC insulated wirc size 2-7l.044 (6 rnm2) coppcr conductor iu y,"

dia PVC conduct on surface as requircd.

500Mtr @ Rs.34ll P. Mtr Rs.170500/-

6/- P,{- (Main or SA,Iain) PVC sheered rvith 4 core copper conCucr(ir 600,/100 volls size ( l6mn2).

250 Mtr @ R.s.l300/- P. Nlh Rs,l25000/-

7l PIF ,lush type 3 pin 15 amp plug sock€t flush swnch.

l0 No!. @ Rx.l62l- Lxch Rs.l510/-

8/. P/F AC one way 5 amp switch flush type etc.

6l Nos. @ Rs.54/- U.ch Rs..1294/-

9l-PE zPir., 5 amp SP plug sockel fluih typc etc.

ll NDs. @ Rs.80/- Erch Rs.880/-

l0/-P/I Brass pendanl lamp holder.

28 Nos. @ Rs.74l- liich Rs.2072/-

I l/- P/F Backlight ceiliogtose with 2 terminals.

8Nos. @ Rs.72l- Erch Rs.576/-

l2l Providing Circuil Breaker 6,10.15.20,40,50 DP i/c wirirg orl r prcparcd board xnd necessary
connection.

8No!. @ Rs.2156/- Erch Rs.l9648l

l3l Pmviding Circuit Breaker 15,20,30,40,i0,75 & 100 arnp, TPXS-I00NS on prepared bard as

requfued.

24 Nos. @ Rr.9l6l Drch Rs.21981/-

l4l- Providing Circuit Breaker 15,20,30,40,50 & 60 amp, TPXE-looCS/CB) on r pretrmd board as

required.

04 Nos. @ Rs.5521r [.rch Rs.22084/-

l5/- Providing Circuit Breakcr 125,150,200 & 225 amp, TP{XE-225NS) on a pretirrcd board as

requir€d.

I No. @ Ri.2554t/- llxeh Rs.l554l/-

16l- P/F of MS tabular pole as following spccificalior to be fixc,l on nre-crst Ioundrtion with llle
help ofhydraulic crane & manual labour. 20ft (6" dia) x 5.5 fi 1.1"(lia) Ir:, Wali rhickness TSwG Base
plale 18"xI8x3/4" Hole 4, Nos: stiffencrs 4 Nos: 9ll:x4%"x1l" urakrug rvindow in rc pole required
size with L.N. key provision.

6 Nos. @ Ri.36697/- Elch Rs.220182/-

Sindh Public Procurement Regulatory Authority wtyt,.t ppr:i!$ur(ll!ilult
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Drat Biddhq Documcnts ror works upt0 2 500 M

I QUAIヽTITV I tヽ lr .ヽ ヽOlヽ I

Its 195S ,01-

R、 10200,

|て、68,811‐

lζ  ゞ1151('27-

[[1]ヽ Iヽ RA:E

17′‐ P′T Street light 250 watts(SOヽ T)having IP 66 1la、 siうぜ‖tlon 、ith 250  ヽ anll) chokぜ

capacitOr& intcmal 、viring complcte in n l resPCCt at thc llcight 、、inl thc hclて l ol hydl■ ulic clone a、

pcr site rcquireinent and instruction of E l

201ヽ o、

10ヽ os

24 Nos

06ヽ os

1'ヽ o

l'ヽ o

Pヽ o

l'ヽ o

l otal:

I r( h

P Itft

Total:‐

l8l PiTjunction box as per foUowrrg Tccificatior size t6 s\\ r1r cl clnnrp \\,ilh nuls & bolls covcr
late with screw pinling two coats ofICI Oil Poirrt as tcr sirc LrquLrcrncnr & ifsrrLLction ol El.

@ Rs 24790′‐

|`,  1てヽ1020,_

"1 1て

、2866'

@ Rs 19282′―

PART―
`B)“

NON‐SCHEDUI´E lrEMS''

1/‐ P F Ceiling Fans 56' s、 veep Pak Coillpany

c Rs5000′‐

20/- ConstiofRcc foundation as pcr fo l(^vjng specificanon & insr !,.lLon oll I. I or 3 L lt / 40 fi long
tubular pole. Excavation ofSoil 3'x3'x5'x5" stone soiling 3'\3 r6 nlakir)g lern i r lhc !ilc ol work.

l9l- Manufaciuring providing & fixing (;l singlc Arm doubtc rrrh irs pcr sirr rcquircmenl wilh lhe
help ofhydraulic crane instruction ofEI wilh following spccilicrlior G.l. pipr 2' dia l)swg T,long
2 Nos: MS clanrps wilh nuts & bollr

its 1687り 12′‐

7 Nos.

5 Nos.

8 Nos.

28 Nos.

22N,)s

7 Nos

12 Nos

12 Nos

Rs 35000′

Its 19000´

2l S/F Exhaust Fan Plastic Body l2" coorplcte srth connectiu: rs crtrircd.

“

, lζ 3ゞ800,

3l- PIF 240 watls Tube light complcte with 40 lvatts 4' lor)g rorJ ch lk rnd puny with Philips
componenls i/c necessary electric conneclion and fixing on wall or.eiling clc con)deto

@ Rs 4400′‐ 11lth Iζs 352011-

4/- PIF En€rgy Saver Superior quality i,'c fixing on exisling holdcr ctc complelc.

c Rs497′‐

5″ P F Bracket Saver superior quality i′ c necessary elecl■ c col:,eC!On a:ld 5、 ing o]l、、al1 0i ceiling

ete complete

@ Rs 4977‐       l'No   Rs 24850′

6た PIFMnlcdstcelBarfanelamps 15 8 inm(5/8.｀ )dia Suitabi=ibl RCC Roo「

@ Rs 153′          Pヽ o    Rs 10,1■

7‐ EIection oF A C cciling Fans i′ c wling oF down rod wi口 1 1′ 113x002,Pヽ
“

O wire nx.ng On
regulator Ыadc canopy etc as requred

1'ヽ o    Rs 24850'

P No    Rs 864´

I'ヽ o    Rs 8400′―

@ Rs 72´

8た Providing&Axing Fan dirnnlers fancy quality typc

@ Rs 700′‐

9/- P,4 Earihling Set with lxlxl/4 coppcr plalc buricd in ground at a depth of I2' or less ifwater
comes out from the ground level wilh suill charcoal etc i/c rnaking lhe pil 12 decp by cxcavation of
all l)?es ofsoilea(h plale to be conneclcd $ilh.

“

l  lく s1330()′ ‐ I.lrch Rs 16600′

l0/- P/L 35 mn 4 crre PVC un-annors cable laying lhe gound uplo deplh i/c cxrjrvalion oflhe eanh
in 2It depth laying the cable R.A.

@ Rs 1250′‐ lt、  125( | , _

2 Sc

100 1tlt

(CONTRACTOR)

Rs 286919ル

EヽECUTIVE ENerЧ D口ヽ

BUll DIN(〕 S DIVIS10ヽ

ァ
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